Welcome to PSJC!
Here are some ideas to get you started.

Services
All PSJC services rely on the generous participation of our volunteers. If you can lead services or read Torah, chant Haftarah or give a Dvar Torah, we can use your talents. Contact membership@psjc.org to connect with the davenning, haftarah, and leyning coordinators.

Volunteer Opportunities
Here’s a short list of some of our committees and working groups. Want more info, or to get involved? Contact membership@psjc.org.

- **Adult education.** Ongoing classes – and opportunities to help plan or teach a course.
- **Building committee.** From the immediate repair of our walls to long-term projects, help us restore, preserve and protect our beautiful historic building.
- **Fun-raising.** From BBQs and dance parties to an annual day of service, this group aims to make community life more fun for all of our members.
- **Family programming.** Help develop and produce programs, projects and events that engage PSJC’s families and young members.
- **Gmach.** Shorthand, in Hebrew, for loving-kindness, Gmach looks after PSJC members in good times and bad, providing homemade meals, visits, calls and support for new families, people recuperating from serious illnesses, and those who have suffered a loss.
- **Hebrew School.** Our lively, thriving Hebrew School welcomes participation by member families.
- **Membership.** Help build PSJC by welcoming new members, connecting with the community and producing annual programs and events.
- **Rodfei Tzedek.** PSJC’s social action working group participates in regular community events relating to social justice, immigrant and civil rights, disaster relief and other issues.
- **Hevra Kadisha.** Volunteers support mourners in the community in myriad ways, from ritual purification/washing, vigil-keeping, participating in *shiva minyanim* and providing food to households in need. PSJC is the only Conservative egalitarian community in Brooklyn that cares for members in this way. Notably, most of this work is anonymous, out of respect for the mourners.

See something missing? Do you have talents to add to the mix? Don’t be shy – be in touch, at membership@psjc.org.

Visit www.psjc.org for current info on events and programs.
Don’t forget to download our App available in the Play Store & the Apple Store

*Thanks for joining the community!*